Sep.ll,l976
only nfter the convention <lid I learn you iwow German
1110 'Jittll as to read lfru•el IO:Ieik ·-only .1 t is more important as
.luedbte and as organbat.\onal t., rend Rosa Luxemburg, or of her,
or the apeo.ltlo poriod••the :3 ori tied years, 1910•1913, when she
l!l'Oke with Kaut1ky, made about her "nl:f speech on Woman Q.uestion,
started on Ao!llumulat1on of Capital not only as theory but tho fight
agalnat :lllpe~lall.sm that Got'l!lan Social Democracy was starting way
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on 1tli! road to betrayal.

r.ouor•tli!ly, 1 need eomo work ilmrJuvcx d<:>ne for me
A ll)'mps.thhor1 lllm,A.l?elz has m-itten a paper, ""he Role <>£ .Pr<~~••'t!lrl.IEUI•.':
Wemea ln ~he~~ R•valutign, 1918·1919" tt.at 1mpress~d me,·
he Jmew• so Uttle of d.\o.leotic, and as a f'ol"l!ier ISer irs dillotanilah.
on ·~eo~:y, as well as at!'ald ct what 1t moane w become a !llarxl/St·
HlliDanl....,•yo~U> llf..,•that ho d1d not appear at oorrvent!.on for Ulll wark
out ar13 way to collabo1oate on r•search or whatever. !n any case, he
..could nlit possibly oompara to you,
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Moreover, again, though the queat!on re RL wau not
the ieiiU&e I have 'long felt tt>..at you should be at a11m'cor fo'r' a
111hUc,;. that 1t .b impolleible to gain ft'oJD local wh&t one gains
. ln o11'.. 4C!Vel(I:P11Uint 11111 well as help to center by being f.n Ds~1 t •
.. this gains an·urgenoy now. that I know you could also be orua1al

· tcltmrd
illY next work,
,.

ThUih lst I want to know whether you oould make y!nlrself fi'ee ror a couple of months~ aay :trom Je.n, to Piar, or
JHtmewb.are ·there. Wh11:t are your obligations in school, at wo:;:ok,
re contacts especially on Latino page and b1•11ngual pamphlet we
have pro~sottd and l thought Jose oov~d kelp,
··

2ndlY, Can you undertake reading sso~;m~~e~~~t:;~;;;ei
Qarmall, and s'UIIllll8rba 1'or me, with B!Jille direct q
P.o~ LUX8mburg's Gesamelte Werks on those 3 years,
now h l911•1914, llO where woul.d 1910 be? alst1 Is
or they (~ta11niste) p1ok and ohoose-&leave out WQ
llnc.a a 1ot would be against Z..nin,cto

~;!~~:!;~~:;~~~~~~:

be clara
pilTon
~otse Lebea
J years.
What about her
of
ZetJsina
¥irkt(De1t•
avaUabla 111 !IY'l lloul.d thnt ll!l.v11 carded any

And could you find ou-t for me whether
nBt:~on.i K1nder, Kuche,Rirolle •Weimer Women at "'~··"'"
~~~~~~An
.111!!PJ::t• Vol, VI 1 #2,6/7), can be xeroxed or bought &
Lot's start a correspondence on both questions.
Yours.
~aar11?
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